Home Health 12 week Schedule
Courtesy of Dennis Cleary, AFWC, The Ohio State College of Medicine

Daily assignments/expectations:
- Treat assigned patients for the day.
- Document appropriately on each patient.
- Complete billing for each patient.
- Complete daily journaling assignment.

Weekly assignments/expectations
- Fill out weekly meeting worksheets – to be turned in to CE Thursdays by 3pm

Week One
- Orientation to home health practices
- Observe at least one initial evaluation
- Assist with treatment sessions with supervision
- For 1st level II student, maintain at least 30 minutes of treatment by end of week
- For 2nd level II student, complete at least one evaluation and maintain at least 100 minutes of treatment
- Demonstrate and successfully transfer patient from chair to bed

Week Two
- Observe at least one wheelchair evaluation
- Maintain 60-90 minutes of treatment with supervision as needed

Week Three
- Demonstrate adequate performance of routine occupational therapy treatment techniques with primary patient caseload
- Maintain 90-180 minutes of treatment with supervision
- Observe at least one discharge report

Week Four
- Assist with treatment sessions with supervision as needed
- Maintain 180-200 minutes of treatment with supervision (including all documentation, recording treatment times/charges)
- Identify/evaluate first patient for caseload with supervision

Week Five
- Midterm evaluation to be completed with CE
- For 1st level II fieldwork students, maintain 265 minutes of treatment with minimal (including all documentation, reporting information for family meetings, recording treatment times/charges)
- For 2nd level II fieldwork students, carry full OT caseload of at least 385 minutes of therapy (including all documentation, recording treatment times/charges)

Week Six
Attend SNF for entire week
Week Seven
- Maintain 300 minutes of treatment with supervision (including all documentation, recording treatment times/charges)

Week Eight
- Maintain 360 minutes of treatment with supervision (including all documentation, recording treatment times/charges)
- Observe PT for one day

Week Nine
- Maintain full patient caseload, assume entry-level staff responsibilities on an ongoing basis with supervision as needed (including all documentation, recording treatment times/charges)

Week Ten
- Maintain full patient caseload, assume entry-level staff responsibilities on an ongoing basis with supervision as needed (including all documentation, recording treatment times/charges)

Week Eleven
- Maintain full patient caseload, assume entry-level staff responsibilities on an ongoing basis with supervision as needed (including all documentation, recording treatment times/charges)
- Notify patients on caseload of student's expected date of completion of fieldwork.

Week Twelve
- Final Evaluation
- Initiate review of all assigned patients with CE to ensure smooth transition and carryover of treatment goals